Background {#Sec1}
==========

The impact of socioeconomic status (SES) on health behaviors and other outcomes has been the centerpiece of several studies \[[@CR1]--[@CR9]\]. It has been shown that death rates are higher in lower SES groups in all European countries \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. Furthermore, there is growing interest in the association of SES with health-related behaviors in early adulthood, but there is conflicting evidence regarding the association of SES with substance use in this age group. The social gradient appears to differ when different indicators of SES are examined. For example, some studies have shown that some indicators of higher SES, such as parental education or family income, are associated with more use of substances \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\], while own education level is associated with less use of substances \[[@CR14]\]. The social gradient for a particular SES indicator may also differ across substances, since some studies have found that high SES indicators are associated with more alcohol consumption, but with less use of other substances such as tobacco \[[@CR15]\]. Alternatively, other researchers report no significant association of different SES indicators with substance use \[[@CR16]\]. To our best knowledge, there is no available data relating SES indicators to the non-medical use of prescription drugs.

Thus, current evidence linking SES to substance use has been mixed. Associations can differ according to the various SES indicators, such as own or parental education level, family income or perceived social position, as well as by substance used. Studying substance use across socio-economic strata will assist policy makers and public health agencies in refining preventive interventions that target substance use and abuse. The identification of inequalities in the distribution of substance use across socio-economic strata will add to the body of evidence suggesting a social gradient in health. It will inform on which population subgroups are more likely to use which substance, and indicate who should be targeted with preventive interventions. It is important to assess whether the same associations between substance use and SES indicators can be found for all substances. If one substance is not following a social gradient, this will call for preventive strategies targeting socio-economic subgroups differently for each substance. The research herein presents in detail the associations of three SES indicators (perceived family income, own education and parental education) with substance use in a sample of young men from the Swiss general population.

The first aim was to determine whether SES indicators among young adults are associated with past year prevalence of alcohol, tobacco, cannabis, and other illicit drug use, as well as non-medical use of prescription drugs (NMPD). The second aim was to examine the associations of SES indicators and intensity of substance consumption, i.e., monthly risky single occasion drinking (monthly RSOD, defined as drinking 6 or more drinks per occasion at least once a month), daily use of tobacco and more than weekly use of cannabis.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population and setting {#Sec3}
----------------------------

The current cross-sectional study was conducted in Switzerland as part of the Cohort Study on Substance Use Risk Factors (C-SURF) \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. The participants in this large study are young Swiss men who were approached and recruited during the mandatory two-day assessment procedure to determine eligibility for military service. Because it is mandatory, virtually all males at age 19 must attend one of the recruitment centers, thus providing a unique opportunity to access a large representative sample of the general population of young men in Switzerland. Recruitment for C-SURF took place at three of the six army centers, one in the French-speaking sector (Lausanne) and two in the German-speaking sectors (Windisch and Mels). These three centers are in charge of assessing the eligibility for Swiss military service in 21 of the 26 cantons of Switzerland.

Although women are allowed to voluntarily join the military service, most do not, thus they would not represent the general population and were excluded from C-SURF. Because substance use may influence eligibility in the army, there is some risk of under- or over-reporting substance abuse among attendees of the recruitment centers. Therefore all potential research participants were assured that any and all information gathered as part of the study was to be kept confidential from the army, and could not affect conscription procedures. Strong efforts were made to ensure that participants understood that the research was entirely independent of the army, which in no way could gain access to data connected to any individual.

All conscripts attending the centers were eligible for participation in C-SURF, provided they furnished written informed consent. Research staff informed potential participants (conscripts) that the study was a longitudinal survey. The goal of the study, studying substance use risk factors, was made clear to potential participants. Potential participants were also informed on the study procedures and the right to withdraw from the study at any time without penalty. Participants completed informed consent at the study recruitment site (army recruitment centers). The study questionnaires were completed by the participants after they left the army recruitment centers. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee for Clinical Research at the Lausanne University Medical School (protocol number 15/07).

Recruitment for this study took place between August, 2010 and November, 2011, during which time 13,245 center attendees were offered participation. Conscripts have the option of attending the recruitment centers while younger than 19, explaining some variation in age ranges observed in other studies conducted by our group at the army recruitment centers \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. The 7,563 conscripts who were willing to participate received research questionnaires after leaving the recruitment centers, either in paper-pencil or online form, according to their preference.

Dependent variables {#Sec4}
-------------------

### Alcohol use {#Sec5}

Alcohol use in the past 12 months was assessed with drinking frequency and quantity questions: *"How often do you usually drink alcohol?"* (participants were offered a range of response options: 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 day(s) a week; 2--3 times a month; once a month or less; never) and, *"How many standard drinks do you drink on average on days when you drink alcohol?"*(open question) \[[@CR22]\]. A standard drink was defined as 100 ml of wine, 250 ml of beer, 275 ml of a premixed drink containing spirits or 20 ml of spirits (each ∼ 10 g of ethanol), which is the commonly used definition of a standard drink in Switzerland \[[@CR23]\]. The questionnaire included visual aids with pictures of standard drinks and labels so as to identify various container sizes.

The frequency of risky single occasion drinking (RSOD), defined as 6 or more drinks per occasion, was assessed with the following question: *"How many times have you had 6 or more standard drinks with alcohol, during the same occasion"* (Participants were offered a range of response options: every day or nearly every day; every week; every month; less than once a month, never)*.* The time reference was the past 12 months \[[@CR24]\]. Participants were later grouped into two categories: presence of monthly RSOD (every day or nearly every day, every week, every month) or absence of monthly RSOD (less than once a month, never). In Switzerland, six drinks contain ∼ 60 g of pure alcohol and is equivalent to the commonly used US measure of 5+ drinks of 12 g per drink \[[@CR25]\]. Our definition of RSOD is equivalent to the definition of NIAAA as well as to European standards.

Four dependent variables reflecting alcohol use over the past 12 months were used: 1) Any alcohol use over the past 12 months; 2) Presence of monthly RSOD; 3) Presence of weekly risky drinking (defined as 21 standard drinks per week or more); and 4) Weekly average consumption (mean number of standard drinks per week).

The weekly risky drinking definition used in the present study approximates the World Health Organization and other European clinical guidelines of risky drinking and the US National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism definition \[[@CR18], [@CR21], [@CR23]\].

### Tobacco use {#Sec6}

Tobacco use was measured as any cigarette use during the past 12 months through a yes or no question (*"Have you smoked cigarettes in the past 12 months?"),* as well as the frequency of smoking, through the question "*How often have you generally smoked cigarettes in the past 12 months?"*(Participants were offered a range of 6 response options, from "every day" to "once in a month or less"). Participants were later grouped into two categories: daily use, or less*.* Thus, the two tobacco measures used as dependent variables were any use over the past 12 months and daily tobacco use.

### Cannabis use {#Sec7}

Cannabis use was assessed with questions included in the Cannabis Use Disorders Identification Test \[[@CR26]\]. We identified participants reporting any use over the past 12 months and differentiated those who consumed once a week or less from those who consumed more than once a week using the following questions: *"Have you used any cannabis over the past 12 months?"*(yes or no question) and*, "How often have you used cannabis over the past 12 months?"*(with 5 response options from "monthly or less" to "every day or almost every day*"*).

### Other illicit drug use {#Sec8}

Participants were asked about their use over the past 12 months use of the following substances: ecstasy; cocaine; heroin; and magic mushrooms through the question *"Have you ever taken any of these drugs in the past 12 months? If yes, how often?"*(with 3 response options "never", "1 to 3 times" and "4 times or more").

Non-medical use of prescription drugs (NMPD) {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------

Participants were asked about their use on any day over the last 12 months of sleeping pills, tranquilizers, painkillers, stimulants, antidepressants, and beta blockers *("Now we would like to ask you about your experience with prescribed medicine in the last 12 months that you may have decided to use of your own will-that is, either without a doctor's prescription or without a doctor telling you to use them. People use the following medicine or drugs of their own will to feel more alert, to relax or calm down, to feel better, to enjoy themselves, or to get high or just to see how they would work. Have you taken such medicine of your own will?").* Participants were offered 8 response options, varying from "never" to "4 times a week or more".

Independent variables {#Sec10}
---------------------

### Socioeconomic status (SES) indicators {#Sec11}

We used three indicators of participant SES: perceived family income, own education level, and parental education level. Perceived family income was assessed because there is growing evidence that subjective economic power is a better predictor of health outcomes than objective economic power \[[@CR27]--[@CR29]\]. Hence, participants were asked to report their perception of their family income *("How well off is your family compared to other families in your country?"*). Participants were grouped in two categories: average or below average, and above average. Participant education level was determined as the highest education level achieved by the participants at the time of assessment, characterized as having received obligatory or elementary vocational education only or having received more than that. Parental education level was assessed by asking participants to report the highest education level achieved by their parents (either father or mother) *("What is the highest level of education your parents achieved?"*). Parental education level was categorized into obligatory, secondary (vocational training or school) or tertiary (university or university of applied sciences).

Analyses {#Sec12}
--------

Relationships between SES indicators and substance use were first assessed using chi-square tests except for number of drinks/week for which analysis of variance testing equality of means was used. Subsequently, linear and logistic regression models adjusted for age, living environment (rural, i.e. \< 10000 inhabitants vs. urban, i.e. ≥ 10000 inhabitants) and linguistic region (German---vs. French-speaking) were fit. In our sample, the age range was 17.9--27.8. In Switzerland, the legal age for purchase of beer and wine is 16, and 18 for hard liquors. For tobacco, the legal age for purchase varies by Canton (from no restriction to 18 years old, with most Cantons having a 16 or 18 year old legal age). Cannabis is an illegal drug in Switzerland (as the other drugs studied). Substance use is known to be associated with age. In addition, age can be associated with SES, notably the highest achieved education level. Analyses were therefore adjusted for age. Analyses were also adjusted for linguistic region and living environment since these can be associated with both SES indicators and substance use patterns. Substance use outcomes were first regressed on each SES indicators separately. Then, all SES indicators were tested simultaneously in a fully adjusted model. Finally, in order to test whether the associations of each SES indicators was moderated by other SES indicators, all two-way and three-way interactions between SES indicators were entered in the fully adjusted model. Since none of the interactions reached significance, results are not reported. In the regression models, SES indicators were contrasted as follows: average or below average vs. above average for perceived family income, obligatory or elementary vocational education only vs. more than obligatory or elementary vocational education for own education level, and tertiary vs. obligatory and secondary education for parental education level.

The dependent variables were any use of alcohol (past 12 months), prevalence of monthly risky single occasion drinking (RSOD), prevalence of weekly risky drinking, number of drinks per week, prevalence of tobacco use, cannabis use, other illicit drugs use (ecstasy, cocaine, heroin and mushrooms), as well as NMPD use (sleeping pills, tranquilizers, painkillers, stimulants, antidepressants, beta blockers).

Results {#Sec13}
=======

Data were collected between September 2010 and March 2012. A total of 5990 participants filled in the baseline questionnaire, of which 5,702 completed the questions on SES and were included in the present study. Details concerning the differences between consenters vs. non-consenters, and responders vs. non-responders have been reported elsewhere \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents demographic characteristics of the sample and socioeconomic status, perceived family income, own highest achieved education level and highest achieved education level of parents. A little less than half (44.5 %) of the participants reported above average perceived family income, 50.1 % had completed obligatory or elementary vocational education and 49.9 % had higher than obligatory education. Highest achieved parental education level was mostly secondary (50.8 %) and tertiary (42.9 %). A vast majority (92.3 %) of conscripts reported having used alcohol over the past 12 months, and nearly half of these (46.2 %) reported monthly RSOD, but only a small number of participants (6.2 %) engaged in weekly risky drinking (21 or more drinks per week). Tobacco was used by 47.2 % of the sample, including 21.0 % who reported daily use; 30.6 % of the participants reported any use of cannabis during the past year, and 9.5 % of these used it more than once a week. During the past year, only 6.3 % had consumed at least one other illicit drug and 10.6 % had taken at least one NMPD. Other than cannabis, the most frequently used illicit drug was ecstasy (3.7 %), while painkillers were the most frequently used NMPD (6.8 %).Table 1Descriptive characteristics of the sample (*N =* 5702)N/Mean%/SDAge19.991.23Linguistic region German-speaking257045.1 French-speaking313254.9Living environmentRural (\<10000 inhabitants)344060.3Urban (≥ 10000 inhabitants)226239.7Perceived family income Average or below average316455.5 Above average253844.5Highest achieved own education levelObligatory or elementary vocational education285850.1Higher than obligatory or elementary vocational education284449.9Parents' highest achieved education level Obligatory3626.3 Secondary289450.8 Tertiary244642.9Alcohol use Any use (past 12 months)526592.3 RSOD monthly or more^a^263546.2 Weekly risky drinking^b^3556.2 Number of drinks/week (mean SD)7.3713.14Tobacco use Any use (past 12 months)269347.2 Daily use119621.0Cannabis use Any use (past 12 months)174430.6 More than once a week5439.5Other illicit drugs use^c^3586.3 Any use (past 12 months)NMPD use^d^60710.6 Any use (12-month use)*Note:* ^a^Risky single occasion drinking (RSOD) defined as drinking 6 or more drinks on one occasion. ^b^Weekly risky drinking, defined as drinking 21 drinks per week or more. ^c^Ecstasy or cocaine or heroin or magic mushroom. ^d^Sleeping pills or tranquilizer or painkiller or stimulant or antidepressant or beta-blocker*NMPD* Non-medical use of prescription drugs, *SD* Standard deviation

SES indicators and substance use, unadjusted analyses {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents the relationship of SES indicators to substance use. Compared to those with average or below average perceived family income, participants with perceived above average family income were more likely to report any use of alcohol and monthly RSOD. However, participants with average or below average perceived family income were more likely to report both more daily tobacco use and more than once a week cannabis use than did those with above average perceived family income. The prevalence of other substances use did not differ significantly.Table 2Substance use outcomes as a function of perceived family income, own education and parents' educationPerceived family incomeHighest achieved own education levelParents' highest achieved education levelAverage or below average (*N =* 3164, 55.5 %)Above average (*N =* 2538, 44.5 %)Obligatory or elementary vocational education (*N =* 2858, 50.1 %)Higher than obligatory or elementary vocational education (*N =* 2844, 49.9 %)Obligatory (*N =* 362, 6.3 %)Secondary (*N =* 2894, 50.8 %)Tertiary (*N =* 2446, 42.9 %)N/mean%/SDN/mean%/SDpN/mean%/SDN/mean%/SDpN/mean%/SDN/mean%/SDN/mean%/SDpAlcohol Any use (past 12 months)287390.8 %239294.2 %\<.001265392.8 %261291.8 %.16228578.7 %268192.6 %229994.0 %\<.001 RSOD monthly or more^a^140144.3 %123448.6 %.001132246.3 %131346.2 %.94610428.7 %133846.2 %119348.8 %\<.001 Weekly risky drinking^b^2036.4 %1526.0 %.5071856.5 %1706.0 %.439164.4 %1896.5 %1506.1 %.284 Number of drinks/week (mean SD)7.3014.747.4610.82.6487.4613.587.2912.69.6195.5425.397.4312.517.5811.05.021Tobacco use Any use (past 12 months)151948.0 %117446.3 %.188138848.6 %130545.9 %.04316345.0 %134546.5 %118548.4 %.244Daily use73723.3 %45918.1 %\<.00163322.1 %56319.8 %.0298523.5 %64122.1 %47019.2 %.015Cannabis use Any use (past 12 months)94529.9 %79931.5 %.18991231.9 %83229.3 %.0308724.0 %78127.0 %87635.8 %\<.001 More than once a week32910.4 %2148.4 %.01229110.2 %2528.9 %.089339.1 %2548.8 %25610.5 %.107Other illicit drugs^c^ use Any use (past 12 months)1936.1 %1656.5 %.5352007.0 %1585.6 %.025185.0 %1595.5 %1817.4 %.010NMPD^d^ use Any use (past 12 months)32710.3 %28011.0 %.39631811.1 %28910.2 %.2384512.4 %28910.0 %27311.2 %.200*Note.* ^a^Risky single occasion drinking defined as drinking 6 or more drinks on one occasion. ^b^Weekly risky drinking, defined as drinking 21 drinks per week or more. ^c^Ecstasy or cocaine or heroin or magic mushroom. ^d^Sleeping pills or tranquilizer or painkiller or stimulant or antidepressant or beta-blocker*NMPD* Non-medical prescription drugs, *SD* Standard deviation, *P* p value for chi square test of independence, except for number of drinks/week for which analysis of variance (testing equality of means) was used

Compared to participants who completed more than obligatory or elementary vocational education, those who completed only obligatory school or elementary vocational education reported a higher prevalence of any tobacco use, daily tobacco use, cannabis use, and other illicit drug use. Alcohol and NMDP use were not significantly different.

Participants whose parents had achieved tertiary education were more likely to report any use of alcohol compared to those whose parents had achieved only obligatory and were also more likely to report monthly RSOD and larger weekly alcohol consumption. Daily tobacco use differed across parental education levels, being highest among those whose parents had completed obligatory education only. Cannabis and illicit drug use also differed according to parental education, being highest among participants whose parents had completed tertiary education.

SES indicators and substance use, adjusted analyses {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the alcohol use outcomes analyses, adjusted for age, living environment and linguistic region. When associations of SES indicators were tested separately, participants with average or below average perceived family income were 35 % less likely to report any use of alcohol and 13 % less likely to engage in monthly RSOD compared to those with an above average perceived family income. Participants whose parents had completed only obligatory education were 73 % less likely to report alcohol use, 54 % less likely to report monthly RSOD and reported drinking significantly fewer standard drinks (1.83, on average) in a week than did those whose parents had completed tertiary education. Participants whose parents completed secondary education were 22 % less likely to report alcohol use and 11 % less likely to report monthly RSOD than did those whose parents had completed tertiary education.Table 3Regression models of socioeconomic status predicting alcohol use outcomesSingle indicator modelFully adjusted modelAlcoholOR95 % CIOR95 % CIAny use (past 12 months)Average or below average perceived family income0.650.53, 0.800.750.60, 0.94Obligatory or elementary vocational education0.960.78, 1.181.010.82, 1.25Parents' education (ref. tertiary)Obligatory0.270.20, 0.370.300.22, 0.41Secondary0.780.63, 0.970.840.67, 1.05RSOD monthly or more^a^Average or below average perceived family income0.870.78, 0.970.930.83, 1.04Obligatory or elementary vocational education0.900.80, 1.000.920.82, 1.02Parents' education (ref. tertiary)Obligatory0.460.36, 0.590.480.38, 0.62Secondary0.890.80, 0.990.910.82, 1.02Weekly risky drinking^b^Average or below average perceived family income1.090.87, 1.361.100.87, 1.38Obligatory or elementary vocational education1.060.84, 1.331.060.84, 1.33Parents' education (ref. tertiary)Obligatory0.750.44, 1.270.720.42, 1.23Secondary1.060.85, 1.321.030.82, 1.30bpbpNumber of drinks/week^c^Average or below average perceived family income−0.07.8380.07.850Obligatory or elementary vocational education−0.09.808−0.05.896Parents' education (ref. tertiary)Obligatory−1.83.014−1.85.015Secondary−0.14.694−0.16.671*Note.* All regression models are adjusted for age, living environment and linguistic region. Single indicator model: Alcohol use outcomes on SES indicator tested in separate models. Fully adjusted model: Alcohol use on perceived family income, highest achieved own education, parents' highest achieved education. ^a^Risky single occasion drinking defined as drinking 6 or more drinks on one occasion. ^b^Weekly risky drinking, defined as drinking 21 drinks per week or more. ^c^Linear regression models, unstandardized regression coefficient are reported*OR* Odds ratio, *CI* Confidence interval, *P* P value

In the fully adjusted model (when all three SES predictors were entered simultaneously), the observed associations when each SES predictor was tested separately remained significant and of similar magnitude, except for the association between family income and monthly RSOD, and between parents' secondary education and alcohol use and monthly RSOD. Average or below average perceived family income was independently associated with a lower prevalence of alcohol use. Similarly, participants whose parents had completed obligatory education only were less likely to use alcohol and to report monthly RSOD and consumed fewer drinks per week than did those whose parents had completed tertiary education. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the regressions predicting the other substance use outcomes, using the same models listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. When associations of SES indicators were tested separately, average or below average perceived family income was positively associated with daily use of tobacco. Obligatory or elementary vocational education was positively associated with any tobacco use, daily tobacco use, any cannabis use, cannabis use more than once a week, and other illicit drug use. Participants whose parents had completed only obligatory education were 46 % less likely to use cannabis and 40 % less likely to use other illicit drugs, compared to those whose parents completed tertiary education. Similarly, those whose parents completed secondary education were 33 % less likely to use cannabis and were less prone to using other illicit drugs, compared to those whose parents completed tertiary education. Nevertheless they were more prone to report daily tobacco use. There were no significant associations of SES indicators with NMPD use.Table 4Regression models of socioeconomic status predicting tobacco, cannabis, other illicit drugs' and NMPD' use outcomesSingle indicator modelFully adjusted modelTobacco useOR95 % CIOR95 % CI Any use (past 12 months)  Average or below average family income1.070.96,1.191.100.99,1.23  Obligatory or elementary vocational education1.171.05,1.311.181.05,1.31  Parents' education(ref. tertiary)  Obligatory0.840.67,1.050.800.64,1.00  Secondary0.920.83,1.030.900.80,1.00 Daily use  Average or below average perceived family income1.351.18,1.551.311.14,1.50  Obligatory or elementary vocational education1.331.16,1.531.311.14,1.51  Parents' education(ref. tertiary)   Obligatory1.160.89,1.521.030.78,1.35   Secondary1.201.05,1.371.110.97,1.28Cannabis use Any use (past 12 months)  Average or below average perceived family income0.900.80,1.011.010.90,1.14  Obligatory or elementary vocational education1.201.06,1.351.231.09,1.40  Parents' education(ref. tertiary)   Obligatory0.540.42,0.700.530.41,0.68   Secondary0.670.60,0.750.660.59,0.75 More than once a week Average or below average perceived family income1.190.99,1.431.271.05,1.54  Obligatory or elementary vocational education1.361.13,1.651.371.13,1.66  Parents' education(ref. tertiary)   Obligatory0.770.52,1.130.680.46,1.00   Secondary0.830.69,1.000.770.64,0.9412-month use of other illicit drugs^a^  Average or below average perceived family income0.890.71,1.100.960.77,1.21  Obligatory or elementary vocational education1.451.15,1.831.481.18,1.87  Parents' education(ref. tertiary)   Obligatory0.600.36,0.980.580.35,0.97   Secondary0.740.59,0.920.740.59,0.9312-month use of NMPD^b^  Average or below average perceived family income0.940.79,1.110.950.79,1.13  Obligatory or elementary vocational education1.150.96,1.381.160.96,1.39  Parents' education (ref. tertiary)   Obligatory1.080.77,1.521.090.77,1.54   Secondary0.890.75,1.060.900.75,1.08*Note.* All regression models are adjusted for age, living environment and linguistic region. Single indicator model: Substance use on SES indicator tested in separate models. Fully adjusted model: Substance use on perceived family income, highest achieved own education, parents' highest achieved education. ^a^Ecstasy or cocaine or heroin or magic mushroom. ^b^Sleeping pills or tranquilizer or painkiller or stimulant or antidepressant or beta-blocker*OR* Odds ratio, *CI* Confidence interval, *P* P value, *NMPD* Non-medical prescription drugs

In the fully adjusted Model, the observed associations when each SES predictor was tested separately remained significant and were of similar magnitude, except for the association between parents' secondary education and daily use of tobacco. In addition, the association of average or below average perceived family income and parents' secondary education with more than once a week cannabis use reached significance.

Those who completed obligatory or elementary vocational education were more likely to report any use of tobacco. The odds of daily tobacco use was higher among participants with average or below average perceived family income and those who had completed only obligatory school or elementary vocational education.

Participants who had completed only obligatory or elementary vocational education were more likely to report any use of cannabis, whereas those whose parents had completed obligatory or secondary education were less likely to use cannabis. Odds of using cannabis more than once a week was higher for those with average or below average perceived family income and for participants who had achieved only obligatory or elementary vocational education but was lower for those whose parents had completed secondary education.

The odds of using other illicit drugs was significantly higher for participants who had completed only obligatory or elementary vocational education but was lower for those whose parents had completed obligatory or secondary education. There were no significant associations of SES indicators with NMPD use.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

The first finding of this study was that higher perceived family income and parental education were associated with greater odds for alcohol use, while own education did not seem to be associated with the risk for alcohol use. Higher parental education was associated with a heavier use (monthly RSOD and weekly drinking). Lower perceived family income and own education were associated with greater odds of daily tobacco use. For cannabis, high levels of parental education and lower own education were associated with greater odds of both any use and frequent use (i.e., more than once a week), while lower perceived family income was associated with more frequent use. For other illicit drug use, higher parental education and lower own education were associated with more use, while perceived family income was not related. There was no association of non-medical use of prescription drugs with any of the three SES indicators used in this study. Most of the observed associations and the magnitude of the observed associations remained similar in the fully adjusted model, suggesting independent associations.

Our results confirm what has been shown in other studies. Humensky et al. \[[@CR13]\], in a longitudinal study of 20,745 students (ages 12--18) who were subsequently monitored (ages 18--27), showed that individuals with a college educated parent were more likely to engage in monthly RSOD, and cannabis and cocaine use in early adulthood than did those with a high school educated parent. Similarly, individuals with higher household incomes were found to be more prone to monthly RSOD, and cocaine use. In a sample of young adults, Patrick et al. \[[@CR15]\] also showed that alcohol and cannabis use in young adulthood were associated with higher parental education.

In a cross-sectional survey conducted in Switzerland, Abel et al. \[[@CR14]\] found in a sample of 31,424 males (ages 18--25) that those who had finished obligatory education only were more likely to use alcohol in early adulthood compared to those with more education (OR 1.56). For parental education, the association did not follow a social gradient. Similar to our study, males whose parents had completed only obligatory education were less likely to report risky drinking (OR = 0.5). Additionally, males from households with lower family income were less likely to report risky drinking (OR = 0.81) than were those from wealthier households.

Other studies have also demonstrated unique patterns in the relationship of alcohol to SES indicators \[[@CR14], [@CR30]--[@CR33]\] that are different than those found for other substances. This might be explained by greater social acceptability of drinking, as well as a need for feelings of both belonging and of independence among young adults, that are enhanced by alcohol use \[[@CR34]\].

The present study has some limitations. First, the sample consists of males only, and gives no information regarding the association of SES indicators and substance use among women. In addition, this research is based solely on assessments that were self-reported, precluding the use of any biological measures of substance use. Self-reports are potentially influenced by social desirability and recall biases. Also, potential differences between study participants and the source population may limit the generalizability of the study results. In C-SURF, as shown by Studer et al. \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\], potential differences in substance use may exist among individuals who agreed to participate in the study and those who were approached but refused to participate in the study. Nonetheless, in that large study the differences observed between consenters and non-consenters were small, even though non-consenters reported higher substance use than did consenters.

When looking at participants own education, a social gradient appears present for most substances. Nevertheless this gradient is no longer present when looking at the participant parents' education level. Independently of one's own education level, parental education is likely to play a role in which substances are used and how. This may be explained by a differing perception of alcohol, tobacco and other drugs among parents from different educational backgrounds. Depending on their education level, parents may be more permissive towards a given substance and less towards another. The perception of one's family economic power was associated with specific substance use patterns (more alcohol use for those perceiving their family has having stronger economic power, more cannabis and tobacco use for those perceiving their family as having weaker economic power). Depending on the SES strata, some substances may be considered more acceptable than others, and the perceived risks related to these substances may be influenced by the SES. Hypotheses for these differences, such as differing perceptions, norms, feelings of belonging, access and availability, etc. should be tested specifically. Studying the mechanisms behind the associations observed in the present study would help develop targeted public health interventions. Nevertheless, the observed differences inform on how to refine preventive intervention for specific population groups.

With regard to generalizability, findings should be interpreted with the Swiss context in mind. The legal age for purchase of alcohol and tobacco, and the illegal status of cannabis and other drugs may differ in other countries. Even though we used the perceived family income as an indicator of SES, the average income in Switzerland is high. The Swiss education system might also differ from what can be found in other countries. Nevertheless, we think our results provide important knowledge: associations between SES and substance use may differ by substance. As such, preventive intervention or public health initiatives have to target alcohol, tobacco and other drugs specifically in the different socio-economic strata.

Notwithstanding the above limitations, the current study has some notable strengths. It was comprised of a large sample of 20-year-old males coming from diverse geographical and socioeconomic backgrounds in Switzerland. It included the assessment of several SES indicators and their associations with different licit and illicit substances, and provided indications on associations of non-medical use of prescription drugs with SES that are seldom studied.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

Economic power (family income) appears to be associated with higher odds of using alcohol, but with lower odds of using cannabis and tobacco daily. Higher parental education level was fairly consistently associated with increased odds of using any substance except tobacco, and is possibly a reflection of varying perceptions regarding alcohol, tobacco, cannabis, and other drug use across different educational backgrounds. For the most part, the education level of participants was negatively associated with the odds of using any substance except alcohol (i.e., the lower the education level, the greater the substance use risk). Thus, the social gradient appears to differ according to the SES indicator and to the substance involved. It would be worthwhile to conduct further investigations that concentrate specifically on the perceptions of various licit and illicit substances among young individuals (as well as among their parents). The findings herein could be used to design better prevention interventions in the future. Appropriate target groups could be assembled, using the knowledge gained thus far regarding SES variables and their relationship to substance use. Notably, alcohol use does not follow the same pattern of association with lower socio-economic indicators as other substances. It should not be grouped with tobacco, cannabis and other drugs. More research is needed on norms, perceptions, acceptability of these substances across SES strata to increase the efficacy of preventive interventions and to match the intervention content to the specifics of each SES stratum. Also, a higher parental education level appear associated with the use of illicit drugs (including cannabis) and binge drinking, which questions how unhealthy substance use patterns are perceived among the more highly educated.

Our results should encourage more research on how various licit and illicit drugs are favorably (or unfavorably) perceived within the general population. Researchers and public health agencies should therefore not take for granted the current popular notion that low SES is necessarily a detrimental factor influencing the consumption of various psychotropic substances.
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